
WAR LOAN SALE.

Booth in Front of
Union LeagUo to Push

Liberty Loart

iviEN in Campaign

lPvHns the nil of the second Issue nf

lr Bonfli with renewea vigor, aiwr,,, rnm V..hlnton that only H
4it 'ot the desired amount had so far

St subscribed, workers In the rhltadel
rM dktrlet today reported new suriecrip
&M WHrrfgatlng $4,000,000. NoUbl. WM
Oei M given by the-- committee of women.

which 1000 mem.oeni " --

. nrranliatlons of the city worked.
hih ivnr1 suhscrlntlnns ot $118.

S. fk addition to $2,1.00.000 made by John
nailer ana ma run,

wna placed through the
i' committee.

TM voMffl'i committee, headed by Mrs.
therm Wharton Pepper. Mrs. nsrciay 11

"rarbvrton. Mra. Norman Maclod, and
nstt--r socially prominent women, many of

.are allied wnn me rjnnv7
tMMd Jt htadquartera In the juti-uanio- n

Mel thin morning and aend a squadron of
meri W take charge of a booth In front

f the Vnlon league, built as il model of
banking Institution In the first hour after

the booth. Mrs. Warburtnu and
Mm. Maclnd and their aide took subscrlp-Jen- s,

of $16,000 from about twenty-nv- e

aasers-b- y A few minute later they re-

ceived a 1 100.000 subscription from an
nonmoui subscriber, and a 12000 nub.

awlptlon followed on Its heeli.

MANV BIG SUBSCRIPTIONS
The subscriptions of ll.2S0.00 each from
fcn Wanamaker and Hodman Wanamaker

ere rent to the women'a committee met
'Aght "to start the ball rolling," ns Mr.

jTanamaksr-sald- . They will go through tho
rhlladejphla National Bank.

Chandler & Company, Inc., made a
of $1,000,000 today. The Insur-

ance Company of Pennsylvania reimrted
that It wan taking $100,000 through the
Olrard National Bank. The Newton Ma-ni-

Tool Work. Twenty-thir- d and Vine
xreets. Kent word that IS per cent of Its
fnployes had subscribed to the second Issue
C bond, about thla percentage having sub-crtb-

to the Mret Issue
Representatives of all classes of the Un-

iversity of I'ennsylvanla attended a meet-bu- r
In the Houston Club this noon to plan

trlr campaign to sell the bond. Stevens
Heckscher. preiildent of the Society for Or-

ganizing Charity and law partner of Iloland
S. Morris. Ambaisador to Japan, told them
that their effort should be to corral the

mall Inve'stor and not to go gunning after
"big game." since 00 per cent of tho na-

tron's wealth Is In the hands of the mod-eatel- y

well-to-d- Francis Mclllvnny,
eHnlrman of the Alumni Association, also
poke.
A meeting will be held tomorrow at 1

. m at the Hou-sto- Club, at which Walter
C. Janney, chairman of the Philadelphia
Liberty Loan executive committee, and C.
C, Harrison, Jr., will speak. A mass-meetin- g

will be held on tho campus tomorrow
Swon.

The campaign on Wednesday will be
pened by Walter A. Garrett, member of

General Pershing's staff to Inspect roads In
France.
J The Hardwlck & Magee Company today
reported that It had taken 1 $0,000 of the
Vend. The Home Life Insurance Com- -

subscribed to $20,000. Montour nnd
elumbla Counties have subscribed $747,-ie-

up to adte. they reiortcd today, an In- -
ana of $14,900 alnce October 10 The
at subscriptions nf eighteen of tho lead-- :

clubs of Philadelphia now amount t
1,160,000, It was announced, members of
e union League Having taken Jl.2UO.uou
(tils amount.

In aid of the campaign for the rale of
be bond a meeting will be held tonight at

ciock In the L'nited States Circuit Court
Appeals by a representative body of
vu. i;igMy-tw- o invitations to HlavlJ

lawyers, merchants and othersryeiclans, have been Issued. The doctors
.wH be asked to urge their fellow country-we- n

to subscribe to the bonds. Among the
as.ikr will be Judge Joseph Burlington,
est the United States Circuit Court of Ap- -

,U, and i:. T Stotesbury.

AT INDUSTBIAL PLANTS
Hoonday meetings, to be held at a num--

of manufacturing planta this week, will
1 addressed by the "four-Minut- e Men,"
W organization of lawyers, bankers and

iMkkinessmen who are volunteering their
ferrices to the Goernment as epeakera In
btalf of the loan. A meeting tomorrow
wilt be held at the Link, Belt plant; on
Wednesday at Chambers Brothers & Co.;

n Thursday at Moore-Whlt- a & Co , and on
rrlday at the Harrison Safety Bolter
World,

Members of the Vnlon league will be
wired to aubecrlbe to the Liberty Loan at

(the clubhouse, Broad and Saneom streets,
tflikl afternoon at C IS by George. Wharton
9pper, K. T Stotesbury and Former Gov- -

traor Stuart.
"While heads of the Government at Wash-Jngto- n

are redoubling their efforU to rouse
tkMi people to the necessity ot fully

the second Liberty Ioan of 1917,
Wtadelphlarui, men and women, natlve-Smt- b

and foreign-bor- n, are bending their
Margies to the advancement of Phlladel-pita- 's

subscriptions.
H OCTOBER, 24 "LIBKIITY DAY"

K
WJlh the $5,000,000,000 loan only 14 per

aubscrioeu, ana me uma oi mo ram
rn more man nair gone, mo

hU aids planned fresn enoris to atir
their lethargy tnose persons wno

v not yet done their nnanclal bit In
r SMiMnrirt of the nation in Its fight to pre- -

twvi the Ideals which gave It birth and to
r U tho militaristic, autocratic power that

Mtetacos 1U free Institutions.
President Wilson proclaimed Wednesday

JOwtober 24, Liberty Day, and called upon all
'mU people of the nation to gather on the
Wtmoon of that day In patriotic rallies to
t4dge financial support to each other and

their nation.
lhltadlphlans already are planning to

' .v with a demonatratlon that will be
IJ' wrd not only In Washington and through.
L ' Mt (h lenrth and breadlit ot America, out

fi fyondon. Paris, Petrograd and Berlin.
necreiary aDor n nuu tippraieu 10

k wage-earne- to throw themselves heart
aoul and pocaetDOOK oenina tne roan.

The Irnpulw of aacrince for the com
good Is aending the youtn or our coun-Hit- o

the trenches In defense ot liberty.
wRlty and democracy,- - ne saia.
to those of us who must of necessity
sit at home to till the soli, harvest trie

. man the factories, mines and mills
i way U open for additional service. We,
. miMt make tacrlflcea. Funds must be
trwwmlng to furnish tho tood. the fire- -

anu oiner nujiyiint ivr inv iianiina
pf the nation. Finances for that

must be aeeurea immediately irpm
wte of bonds. The workers can help
attributing thel mite."

al reports of aubacrlptlona up to the
at tiuslneas Saturday sent by eleven

i twelve luserve banks, enow but. little
m, tne total (unouii ai 7,st,DV,
abut I per cent of the $D,000,000,

for
, fcTAU PKHCENTAaU TAKKN

4tA sales added to the ofT)cutf
StKlewt would greatly Increase the

Mm Mtemnt read, "possibly to
N Of ?7o,ooo,OQO conservative
from the New York. Chicago.
Ml sn Francisco districts alone

,t,,8W. The totals of the other
ar thought not to exceed flop,

.o
la aiff wmiU. the latest official figured

n4 ,,.. afut of unreported
kAim mi u kpussw tht not more than 14

jsv -- ( o tn 4Na haa bain
o. nvd .r T' i " m attained, $3JI
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Vare Faction Makes
Issue of Frame-u- p

Centlneed rrem Tate One
Blending next to him was Congressman
Logue, whoee son Is In Judge Gordon's of
flee. The whole thing Is nothing more thana proceedings"

All of the members of the committee were
present, with the exception of Stain Sen-
ator MeNlchol and Mercantile Appralier
Carey. Tlollo Danoe represented MeNlchol,
but Carey waa not represented by any one

Senator Vare and Congreseman Yere pre-
dicted that the Organisation ticket would
win, but urged every one Id "put his shoul-
der tp the wheel"

Others who apoke Included Harry
Mackey. Benator Patton. David II Ineand Senator Martin Congressman Varo
also urged the members of the committee
to work for the success of the Liberty
Loan In their various wards.

MALONEY UNDKIl $10,000 BAIL
Malorey, Val O'Farrell petecthe Agency

manager In this city, whose testimony
against Mayor Smith, his eight

and "men higher up" was moit
damaging, was held In $10,000 ball by Mag-
istrate Watson, In the Central Station, for
further hearing next Thursday upon mur-
der conspiracy charges preferred by theDepartment of Public Safety.

Judge J. Willis Martin, In Quarter Ses-
sions Court, a few minutes pretlously ruled
that Maloney should be surrendered to the
police. In accordance with the warrant that
Was blocked by a writ of habeas corpus.

The final victory of the administration's
police In their determined efforts to gut
this "star" wltnem was not without laurels
for District Attorney Itotan, who haa been
contesting what he termed today police

witnesses against Mayor Smith
and his Accused followers

SCOTT NOT IIIX'OONIZCD
representative John 11 K Srott. a lead-

ing Vare-Bmll- h political lieutenant, ap-
pearing aa "counsel for the Department of
Publlo Safety," was not recognized by
Judge Martin In the preliminary argu-
ment on the write of habeas corpus,
whereby District Atorney Itotun held Ma-
loney Immune from arrest until after he had
given his sensational testimony Involving
Senator Vare as the "ilttle man" In tho
Importstlon of New York gunmen for the
Fifth Ward primary election

At thn hearing before Magistrate Watson,
however, Scott was recognized by tho Mag-
istrate, a Vare-Smlt- h follower, and, In a
heated battle with the District Attorney,
declared that he would produce evidence
showing that the District Attorney's office
had been suppressing Information about the
case.

A counter-mot- e by District Attorney
ftotan waa made after the hearings when he
summoned Captain of Detectives Tate to hla
oince and demanded the names of thn

who, Mr Scott boasted, would tes-
tify against Maloney, James I Clnrk (the
"man with eyeglasses") and Michael J Sul-
livan, the three Commonwealth' witnesses,
who testified that they were Instrumental
In bringing the gunmen to thla city

Captain Tate refused
District Attorney Itotan, who did not an-

nounce what would bo his next move, made
It plain that he la prosecuting Maloney,
Clark and Sullivan equally with Mayor
Smith and the others Involved and char-
acterised Tate's refusal aa "additional evi-

dence" of police Interference In tho Investi-
gation,

Intimation that Captain of Detectives
Tate may be arrested In connection, with
tho case was made by Assistant District
Attorney James Gay Gordon, Jr., when h
objected to Tato's testifying on the grounds
that he is "closely allied" with one ot the
defendants.

He declared that a warrant virtually was
hanging over the head of the detective cap-tai-

but qualified It a moment later by
saying that none had been Issued,

Maloney, former harbormaster and po-

litical leader In the "Bloody Fifth," was
taken before Judge Martin this morning
He was accompanied by District Attorney
Jlotan, Assistant District Attorneys James
Oay Gordon, Jr., and Joseph A, Taulane,
representing the Commonwealth, nnd J.
Hurrwood Daly and former Hepreaentatlve
J. Washington Logue, his personal counsel.
Mr. Scott also appeared.

An attack waa Immediately launched
against Mr. Scott by Mr. Itotan

"Whom Ai you represent, Mr. Scott?"
asked the District Attorney

"The Department of Publlo Safety," re-

plied Scott, confidently.
"I object, your Honor," said Mr Itotan,

citing numerous Jaws nnd court decisions
showing that none but he or tho City
Solicitor could represent the city's police.

SCOTT nULUD OUT BY COUItT
Judge Martin then ruled that Scott had

no authority to appear.
"He has no official standing In this case,"

aald Judge Martin
Judge Martin announced his object to be

to determine the legality of the warrant on
which Maloney was arrested October 1 by
Detective Belshaw, the day District Attor-
ney Itotan snatched him from the police by
means of the writ. Finding It legal, he
said, he announced his Jurisdiction In tho
case ended He declined to have ball en-

tered before him, as suggested by Maloney's
counsel. He called attention to the fact,
however, that Maloney's alleged offense was
bailable.

"In order to see that he Is not unlaw-
fully deprived of liberty, I will sit here
this afternoon to hear an appeal, if neces-
sary," said Judge Martin.

Maloney, officially under arrest, then waa
taken to the Detective Bureau, where he
was "stated." He was taken at once to
the Central Station, before Magistrate Wat-ao- n,

who had been present at the hearing
before Judge Martin.

The same confident Scott appeared here
as representative of the police and again
District Attorney Itotan objected, calling
upon Magistrate Watson to follow the ex-

ample of Judge Martin's ruling, made In a
court of record. Watson, however, refused,
drawing from Mr. Gordon the Intimation
that the hearing had been "flxed" before
hand.

"What were you doing In the Magistrate's
chamber before the hearing?" he asked,
pointing a finger at Scott

''A court of record haa ruled that Mr.
Scott haa no standing In this case," pro-
tested Jlotan. "If he can prove that I
have been derelict In my office he should
swear out an affidavit before a court and
proceed against me. But he dare not do it."

"You'll see what well do to you," threat-
ened Scott.

"I repeat that you dare not do It," flashed
back Itotan. "The police have been at
tempting to terrorize witnesses ever since
the case started against the city officials
and others. This Is not the first attempt
to get possession of Mr, Maloney. We will
not stand for such Interference,"

"We will produce witnesses,'' Scott an
swered, "to prove our side of the case,
which Mr, itotan s department has sup
pressed. We have witnesses of our own.
We are prepared to prove that young Mr
Qordon 'planted' another witness, Michael

t k
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The upper picture shows the "Liberty Loan IJank" bcinr; erected on
Broad street above Walnut in front of tho Union I.enKuc Clubhouac.
Below, a member of the women's Liberty Loan Committee is entering
a subscription obtained on the Htrtet in tho first day's "drivo" of the

committee members.

O'SullIvan, on an Island near the Delaware
Water Gap nnd produced lilm at the proper
moment In the trial."

"Wo assert agnln that you should havo
no briefless barristers here," protested.
Assistant district Attorney Gordon to
Maglstrato Watson.

"Since you choose to champion your
chief, I will see to it that evidence Is In-

troduced showing that you 'planted
Michael J hulllvan ns a witness." retorted
Scott

Objection to Captain of Detectives Tate
testifying as a "prosecutor" was made by
Mr Gordon

"A warrant Is now practically hanging
over tho head of this man. ' ho declared.

In spite of the Commonwealth's objec-
tion, Tate took the stand and was iueg-tlone- d

by Scott Tato described how .his
bureau under the direction of Mayo,
Smith was making a thorough nnd con-

scientious Investigation of the case, whU
Involves murder conspiracy charge)-agains-t

Mayor Smith Ho declared thai
Maloney wai the "chief Instigator" In tit.
plot to bring gunmen to settle tho Fifth
Ward election, and asked that Maloney
be held for further bearing Thursday to
enablo his bureau to prepare Its evidence
against the accused private detective hlet

Magistrate Watson ended tho argument,
saying that he would hold Maloney for
further hearing next Thursday, the date
asked for by Captain of Detectives Tate,
who said his evidence would be ready by
that tlmo Ball waa furnished by Francis
Ilellly, Maloney's bondsman for tho habeas
corpus proceedings

The much-heralde- d threatened urrests by
Senator Vare of editors and editorial writ-
ers of several Philadelphia newspapers as
yet have not materialized

Benator Vare refused polntblank to make
any statement yesterday. "I do not want
to be In the newspapers every day," was
about all he would say

Mayor Smith was more nffable. He not
only received newspapermen, but seemed to
be In a happy frame of mind IJo Insisted
on talking before witnesses

"I have to talk In the presence of wit-
nesses, you know," he said laughingly, "be-
cause I am dealing with desperadoes."

"Political or Journalistic?" tho Mayor
was asked.

"Both," he retorted? then ndded, "These
are exciting times and a man has to be
exceedingly careful about everything that
he says,"

Turning suddenly serious the Mayor made
this declaration

'There are a great many things I would
like to say, but because things are as they
are I cannot say them at this time."

The Mayor was asked If the end of the
Fifth Ward fireworks was In sight and he
burst out laughing

"Why, the pyrotechnics have Just begun,"
he exclaimed. "We haven't started our
side of the show yet. I promise you now
that there will be plenty of fireworks when
we have our Inning"

There are two aides to every story," he
added gravely. "We have a story to tell
an'd we are going to tell it when the time
comes."

Congressman Vare did not want to talk

mttitStf ifc

IN

about the Fifth Ward "business" "I've kept
out of tho discussion: you probibly havo
noticed that." ho eald "You know I've been
ntterjrdlng strictly to buslncsn In Washing-
ton and that Js pretty nearly enough to
kecp'rwmart busy,

"Just now I am very much Interested in
getting sorno statistics together showing the
Important part Pennsylvania ii plnylng In
backing up tho Government In this world
war business."

Witnesses for tho Coroner's Inquest Into
thn death of Special Policeman Ccnrgo A
Kppley will bo summoned to appear on
Wednesday morning This proceeding, ac-
cording, to present plins, it to be limited to
witnesses who actually saw tho shooting,
and will not go In back of tho caso to
trace llio course of the conspiracy alleged
by the prosecutor for tbo Commonwealth.
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LOAN CAMPAIGN

Governor Says He Is Investigat-
ing, But Hasn't Found

Solution

iiAimisnuno, Oct. it.
Governor Brumbaugh, who has returned

here after several days spent at McKlhattan,
Clinton County, said he was looking Into
tho matter of tho alleged forged telegram
relative to kecking Intact tho Third and
Ilghtccuth Heglmcnta nf tho National
CI ii anl after they entered the Federal
service

"Whit have you found out?" he
asked

"Nothing," was the reply
Tho Covernor said while In Washington

Inst week that he could not havo sent tho
telegram hearing his narno and dated at
Harrlsburg, September 19, because at that
tlmo he was not In the city He was still
spending his vacation In the Maine woods
Just two years ago ho was In tho same
Mnlno woods when n. letter dated Harrls-
burg announced tho appointment of
rnornan 11 nmiin, or I'linarrciphla, ns n
member of tho Public Service Commission
no never ncmcu no nan wrrnen inn.

Tho Governor said that he Is now
Malting for definite Information from the
War Department regarding tho probable
location of tho various Pennsylvania com-
mands of soldiers nnd drafted men on elec-
tion day before naming the commissioners
who will tako the vote Ho named one
commissioner. Hen Ilranch, of Carbon
County, to tako the voto of the four com-
panies now In the Italnbow division

VISIT I'ATJL r.ROSSCUP'S GRAVE

Judge Peter Grosscup One of Three De-

scendants of Old-Tim- o Lcj-islat-

IU:ADING, Pa , Oct. 1C The almost for-
gotten gravo of Paul Grosscup, at Bowers,
this county, who was a legislator from
Herks at Harrlsburg In the time of George
Washington, was visited Sunday by three
descendants, one of whom Is of national
prominence One Is Judgo Peter Grosscup,
of Chicago, whoso decisions In Federal court
hearings In trust cases aroused national In-
terest on tho Pacific coast, and Colonel
Fredcrltk Orosvpp, of Charleston, W Va.
Tho latter formerly was speaker of the
House of Delegates In West Virginia

After visiting tho ancestral gravel andestate at Bowers, the three visitors, who
havo not been hero for a generation, mo-
tored to Itoxbury, Cumberland County, to
visit the homo of their mother, now dead.
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that Clean Git
men approve

Mch who arc particular
about the clothes they
wear should know of the
extensive assortment of
our suits and topcoats for
Fall and Winter. Wc
urge you to learn the ex-

cellence signified by the
Jacob Reed's Sons' label.

the active man, the man who
is insistent upon the nicety of dress, and being Jacob
Reed's Sons' clothes tliey haVe a refinement which
distinguishes them among clothing ready-to-wea- r.

Fall and Winter Suits in Correct
Models and Proper Fabrics

$15 to $50

Overcoats $15 to $75

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET
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Lewis Admits Taylor

Logic on Higher Fares
Centlnned from r One

for a few years, more or less, The lease
provides that the city will Join with the
company In a petition to the company for
an Increase under certain conditions, and.
personally, I believe that the company will
get an Increase,

"Any one who thinks that we can get
this new system and pay the city's charges
and a dividend to the company on ft five-ce- nt

fare with universal free transfers is
laboring under a delusion. How this delu-

sion, which has become common, was caused
I am not here lo say. nut It Is a delusion. '

Director Twining. In reviewing the results
of the publlo hearings on the lease which
have been held before Councils' Joint finance
and street railways committee, said that
they have developed the following funda-
mental questions, which must be decided
by Councils!

"First. Shalt the taxpayers of the city
or the car riders bear the burden resulting
from the city's' participation In rapid-trans- it

development In Philadelphia? Shall the
tax rate be raised or car ares temporarily
Increased?

"Second, Shall the fare be held at five
cents flat, with universal transfers and all
excess cost paid out of tho city's general
tnx revenues, or shall the fare be flexible
nnd vary up and down as required to meet
the cost of service and aa approved by the
Public Service Commissions?

"Third Shall tho city be permitted to
build not only nil lines now authorized, but.
In addition, such other linen as, when nnd
where political expediency may dictate or
Its financial resources permit, and thereby
place no limit on tho ultimata size of the
city's system which the company must
operate, or shall the future lines and exten-
sions of the city's system and their opera-
tion by the company be subject to reason-
able limitations?

"Fourth Shall the company's guaranteed
or assured dividends from the earnings of
the unified system have preference over the
city's Interest rharges (with no assurance
that the city's Interest charges will be paid
at all), or shall the Interest rharges of the
city be paid In full before any dividend Is
paid to the company?

TWININO'B ANALYSIS
"Fifth Shall the company's dividend be

fixed and assured at 5 per cent plus an
extra 10 per cent of nny revenue paid to
the city, or shall the amount of tho com-
pany's dividend be left to the Public Service
Commission, lo be given such consideration
an It ee-- . fit In connection with Its approval
of a schedule of adjusted fares?

"Sixth Shall the sinking fund payments
on the city's transit bonds, as well an the
Interest thereon, he paid from tho earnings
of the unified system?

"Seventh By which of the following
methods which have been suggested shall
the three-cen- t exchange tickets be aboli-
shed-

(a) Uy compensating the company out
of the city's treasury.

(b) Ily the substitution of a one-ce-

charge for all transfers,
(e) By reference of the matter to the

ruhllo Service Commission at a fixed date,
as the present proposal contemplates

"All of these questions are Important, and
as to some of them there exists radical
differences of opinion, but I believe that
from the city's standpoint the lease now
before Councils embodies the soundest nnd
most businesslike solution of this complex
problem which Councils must solve."

SER VICE BOARD HEA RS
HIGHER FARE PETITION

iiAnnisBuno, Oct ib.
Tho Public Service Commission took up,

this afternoon, the petition of tho Scranton
Hallways Company for permission to

Its fares from five to six cents, which,
If granted, may bo the forerunner of many

i

other rsaueata for f i
part or companies which
not able to earn dividend. ,.'.'5H;i
conditions. The argument nrnmi . f8ilengthy, and It I.
will withhold t decision mm&i5

ine neanng toaay wan on a .
which the question Is a.en-r- rf u
or not the commission Is empowe'1
force a municipal contract, thl v5? .
ants against the advance holdl,,?."'
ralse Is not Justified nnd that it u lt
tlon of agreements between the ls

Buumuiarjen on one "lcity of Scranton on the other V,M "
for the company held that this ?nrtwaa not one for the commission ?i'MI.
courls to decide, a contract U,t,,r4

Tho argument, which In th. 5. .To,M.
kind on record Involving .!" Itt
against a proposed trolley fare sH.. murrr
iracieo. widespread attention '(car men, a number of the larger JUL "
being represented by counsel .vlmp,,ll.
proceedings. he,. ,JJ

P. n. TS EAIWINGS INCREARneportn showing an Incres.. . . -- ?B
cent In the groan earning, of th, t..,,

'

phla Bapld Transit Company for eBtZ:
nn compared with September, Ul t , '
Increase of 9.05 per cent In the surer
were approved todav nt ih .t.
...Ini nt th.... Ir.eln... ww. u .

, ' "1,t" '

company
Tho reports Included:
Gross earnings. September. li?, j

684.44; for September. 1818, :,2.'Sjj,
Increase, 8.6 per cent; operating eir,,U'
September. 191?. 1,380,33S.30 ; 8ept,,Zr
191. 11.210.784.88: surplus, BertenZ'
1917, $219,081.06; September. l ,'884.99 : Increase. 9.05 per cent.

Orosn earnings for the three-mont- h n.nending September SO, 1917, 7.29j ifor the three month ending Sent-mK- .. .V
1916, J8.590.826.13; Increase. 10 it 1'
cent: operating expenses for me Hf.period, 1917: 14.223,779 72 for the un-- J

period. 1916. $3,665,732.89 j surplus for
period. 1917. $634,048.62; 1916, $!t0 4t.Increase, 8.71 per cent.

Italian Robbed of Cash and Uhr
ItBADINO, Pa.. Oct. 15 Held up at tinpoint of a gun in a basement of whit usupposed to be a poolroom and resttunnt

at Third and Franklin streets, early mi,morning, Joseph Ilusso, a young luilu.wan relieved of $376 In cash and a dlimorUI
ring worth $125 and turned loose with tht
threat of death If he squealed to the police!
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Peggy Tells Madge
Her New Car "Belongs,"

Just Like Her Gown

By VERA EDMONDSON
(Evening Ledger Staff Correspondent)

DEAR MADGE:

Jmt a line to tell you that instead of j'ust starting
in to pick my birthday Car, I have already chosen it. It
is a Cadillac Limousine, and I picked it out myself
mi just two hours' time at the Cadillac Salon, 142 North
Broad, where they arc having-- the real thing in an Open-
ing of 1918 models, all this week and last.

Remember, Madge, what a bugbear we thought It
was going to be picking it out? Well, it wasn't. The
moment I leaned back on those wide, comfy cushions
and spied the little "beauty box" on the side, I just knew
it belonged, the same way you know with a gown or a
hat or anything.

The outside is of the loveliest gray enamel, with a
wonderful shine. It takes nineteen coats of paint to
get that kind of a lustre, the nice salesman told me.

The inside is all upholstered in sapphire velvet, set
in perectly stunning stripes, exactly like my new Pariuin.
I know everybody will think it was ordered to go with
me. That was one thing that decided me. There is true
economy in it, too, as the cushions will last forever,
being of mohair velvet, which you may not know is made
of real Angora wool.

it
It holds five inside with the greatest ease. When

you want to talk scandal or anything, the chauffeur can't
possibly hear; and when you want to tell him something
you don t have to scream into any tube. All you have
to do is to press two little buttons on the side. The
motor Dictagraph, they call them. They're another
special Cadillac feature. The first one signals him. The
second turns on a switch or something, so he can hear
you perfectly.

Well, I was sure, but not quite sure, so they took
me out for a spin in the park, and it was so perfectly
glorious, skimming along like a bird, we stayed pretty
late and had to put on our headlights; but that doesn't
mean we blinded every other car we met. The Cadillac
has a spec al tilting reflector that, instead of going in the
other man's eyes, throws the light on the ground some
way. I can't explain, but you'll see when I take you out.
That was the last thing that decided me.

i

And Harry, bless him, never raised a single objection
but one, and that was so perfectly ridiculous I squashed
it on the spot. "Don t you think, Toots," he -- sked, "you
might, have tried.out a few of the others first, just to
be sure?"

"Harry," I answered, "when I took you, I didn't
have to try out all the rest first, did I?" And he said,
"Ye gods, nol" just as I meunt him to.

When a woman doesn't know what she wants in herown husband and her own motor car, she's not much of
a woman, Is she?

i
Devotedly,

- PEGGY.


